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Creule-by-Iarndon
lA,ethodist Church

Centenary Celebrations
1858 ,gr8
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A FOREWO RD FRO M THE CIRCUIT MIN ISTER'S
Throughout this England of ours stand the monuments born of

of men's faith in the Living God. In the thriving city, the busy town, in
the many villages of our land, quietly witnessing wherever men abide. A
house of God, be it large or small ornate or simply bare. A place wherein
our forefathers have gathered to honour their God, the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Such a sanctuary is Crewe-by-Farndon Methodist Church. Therein
hearts have found ease for their pain, balm for their sorrow, an inspirat-
tion which has set them afoot on a great pilgrimage. Within its walls men
have found :-'Forgiveness of their sins and the Hope of Glory'. We will
praise Him for all that is past. A hundred years ! What of tomorrow ?

'In simple trust like their's who heard beside the Syrian Sea, the gracious
calling of the Lord, to His people. That in and through them He may do
His mighty works. From Crewe-by-Farndon there still may be, 'Streams
of mercy never ceasing, rich and free. A continuing witness of the 'Grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Love of God the Father and the
Fellowship of the Holy Spirit.

REY. T. SHAW, Superintendent Minister.

Charge of Crewe-
great pleasure to

Rea. T. Shaw

As Minister in Pastoral
Farndon Church, it gives me
contribute to this Booklet.

In these difficult days, when the Sabbath day
is no longer hallowed when the Church is bye-
passed by so many, it is encouraging to find in this
village a loyal band of Methodists-who try to
maintain the Witness of the Church. There is
obviously a love for this little bethel which can be
seen by the neat and clean appearance of the
Church both inside and out. There are also signs
of vitality in the congregation. Three of the
younger generation in teens are already helping on
the plan (Roger and Brian Appleby and Miss Ena
ivans). The Sunday School is fairly strong with
23 Scholars under the care of Mr. W. A. May
(Suoerintendent) and assisted by Mr. R. Appleby
and Miss A. Fleet. Recently four young people
were received into Junior Church Membership.
This Church also sends out two Local Preachers
most Sundays of the year (Mr. E. Appleby and
Mr. W. Shaw). We have a very faithful Organist
in Mrs. W. Shaw.

There is always a very cordial welcome in all
the homes of the members and friends. We pray
God's blesing on our Centenary and that we may
h-ave an even greater time of blessing in the days
that are to come.
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This letter of good wishes comes-from an ex-Circuit Minister who is greatly loved at Crewe'

Farndon, and has kinrily-added his word of tribute :--
I have known Crewe-Farndon Chapel for a third of its history . ln 1924 when I first arrived

I remember the warm tr"a.t"J ancl genuine r6ception I received. The fellowship-was rich and creative.

In the homes and hearis of tfr" p-o"pt" there was always a gracious welcome' The Devotional Hour

on u Monauy night *ur ui"uf detignt, a greatinspiraiion and a.ble,ssinglo.all. Family Religion has

always been a ro-or"" "irti."gtt. 
" .lo tiink ol^the Shaw's, the Lewis', the Evans', the Davies'the

Fleets' and many others brings joy to one's soul'

The Church was a Home, and the Home was a Church. Sucb a combination has_ always

been the sirength, gtory, und inspiration of the Crewe fellowship. Let us thank God for the pasl
i"."i ffi- for'the "pr.r'*i, t 

"pe 
and trust Him for the future. As somebody has remarked 'Hats off

iotnafast, andcoats;tri;thefuture'. On this hundrethBirthdaywethankGod for the homely

uiriu"t, the happy fellowship, and the holy worship of Crewe Chapel'

Ithasbeenmvprivilegeandjoytoknowthreegenerationsofpeopleint.h.e.Clrurchandit
is a pteazuie--io-u. uui""* w-rftL witq appreciation of the younger.generation, which is now taking

upon'iit"if the service of Christ in the Sun6ay School and the u'orship.

Congratulations on your first Hundredth Birthday,
REV. J. ILLSLEY.

.LrU.:-<)

It must have been in the year of our Lord 1875 when we came to live at Crewe Hall and

beins bred and born tvt"tnoairtr, we naturally looked forward to joining in at the little Shapel. ^. 
We

;;;""d;;r;i " 
r"*irv-""J*"rfa fitl a slack-corner. .My father was a local.preacher, Francis, Shaw

by';;;;-;rd ifr" pfJ"" *e iound to be in good.spiritual.condition and christian atmosphere. A

brother and his ,on upp.or.d to be the leaders but tney both local preachers and when they we-re

pirrir"a out tn" nymiltunes had to be started by oldlr mentbers which caused the service to be

L.""*tt"tdrab, they*oriaU.oftencrude. Myfatlrer.wasnot.byany mea-ns-musical and this no

Ligr. Ur.rir.tr aiarit ruit t"tirn. As time went on, he, rvith the aid ol the Minister the Rev. James

Nin, ptu"",i a., orgurr--in ihe Chapel. Of course that was against the rule, there should have been

; ;;;fi; ;"eting "and -oui 
S.otlier and his friend stressed the point with the result that the first

Sfid";, came for"the n"w o.gun to be played and William Sadler who as some of you know later

went tb New ZealanA latinfi-with him a family of twelve. came to preach., *!gn-yq camg io sing the

ffiit^r;"ir.i""a started"off a conrrary tuni. Mr. sadler stopped and said. "Friends if that is the

rpiiii ir *frl"t *r t uu" come to worship w_e may as well.pronounce the Benediction "and go !oT"",
It'ir .^t."-"lv opposite io my subject".' However he tallied and gave good council .and carried on

with the service. r suppose itt ad*o the years these little chapels have.experienced similar difficulties

il-;; gooJtoralr',i*rourinwardfeeiingsandweaknesses. As time went on, wefellinmore
u*iutfy, "we had 

"u-p -""tings and class ant prayer meetings 
^anything 

to induce spiritual .groryth
;;;-rfi;yr1h; fittt *'eet-"rai"n September was out Cttpgl Annivcrsary. A--special preacher for
S""a"V ind on tvtonday, the tea, catered for by -Iohn^fillett of Tilston. He would bring along

*itf, 6i* a friend unJ'ft .y were the two speakers for the night meeting, sometimcs we had the

Minister as well. Bui as the years sped by things improved and developed and today Crewe Chapel

has reached it's l00th birthdajr and the tei party is a great attraction to friends and relations from a
,eiyUig radious. Great spirilual blessing has b.en derived from th-ose_gatherings and I myself have

;;j6y;d'u"O 
-ric"iu.a 

,rr"h n.lp all dowt the-years, alsofromthe family gatherings at Kingslee and

Ciewe Hall after the Anniversiry which makes a grand wind up to the rest of the week-e99.- UI
best wishes for another 100 gloriols years. EMILY ROBERTS
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Memories from some of the older Local Preachers

Mr. FRANK L:RADDOCK writes:-
I cannot go back in my memory 100 years, but I can go back over 50years just before the

rnotor cars *er" ooih" road when we used to travel by bicycle or horse and trap. The services were then

uft"iroonr and evenings. t used to make my y,ay before the service to Crewe Hall to put^up- the

horse for the afternoonlthen walked across the helds-to the Chapel accom_panied 9y. tgq" of Shaw

iamily. Mrs. Shaw was indeed to me 'a mother of Israel', always very kind and helpful, a- good

iirt"";. and contrasted to Mr. Shaw who appeared a little stern, but as he was also a Preacherhewas

""iV 
r.a"irt"naiog. I mvself was just a beginner at that time. I remember too, men.like John T.

s;["i, Mr- Fleet,"John iewis, wh6 were aithe time stalwarts, who love the Church and gave willing

labour and support.

It is good to see in this modern age the youngest .daughter's children of the Shaw

family *pp"itligltreii Ctt"rcn as their Unclesfrsed to do, and I pray that the young people will
carry on 

"the 
great traditions of their fathers.

'And if our fellowship below, with Jesus be so sweet,

What heighi's of rapiure shall we know, when round His throne we meet'.

Mr. W. HOCKENHALL writes:-
As I still go on my way to preach at Crewe Farndon and pass-the Finger Post pointing. to

the Chapei rny-minfi travels iru"k to a yooog lady that came from.this village to ?u1l9 q9 at Higher

iuo"r Sd y"ui6 u;o. Later her sister cime to trelp_my mother. The nurse Annie Woollam and her

sist"r were ,r"u"i tir"d-oi tulkiog about Crewe elaiel, how on qpecial days.they could not shut the

doo* because of the numbers insi-cle. In the olden days the preacher would give out the number of the

f,V."r "riJ*"a-tt" 
n.tiu".se, the people sang it.- The preacher would then read the secoud verse

#frii" tt* p.ople got their breath, and'so on to the end of the hymn. There were some good singers

iniG oia'auy'r roit as-the Wooliams', the Bakers'the Fleets' and many-others. _When I grewto be

;-big b"y, my okl nurse took me to Ciewe Chapel ald asked God to make me a Preacher-He heard

h";i;t;; ilo i ttraor. God for her memory -may God continue to bless the Chapel.

Mr. R. H. CALDECOTT' writes:-
I shall always have a warm spot in my heart fo-r-Cr9_ry9 Farndon Chapel. I remember one

Sundavmorninsintfie spring of theyearlglf thelateMr.Windsorcametoseeme and asked me

t" g.lf 
""g 

*iifi f,irn to brerie and take the afternoon service-I told him I was not authorised to do

ifrii.- eftJ, i toot the service I received an invitation to preach at Shocklach, this then was my

"o--"n""-ent 
as a Local Preacher. I pray God's blessing on your Centenary.

Mr. MOSES JONES writes:-
I have been coming to Crewe to preach for about 25 year-s. and never once have I comc away

without feetng spiritually u'ptift"a. We ihould never be short of Preachers and Organists and Sunday^

School teachels if utt oui Methodist Churches were like yours. I shall always have the-meryory of
tt 

" 
fut" M.r. Shaw who once told me she had not missed the Sunday School Anniversary for 60 years.

i
I
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God's blessing for the future.



Mr. G. J. CARTER writes:-
I have always enjoyed going to Crewe to preach and have always thought the little sign-post

pointing to the Chapel is unique and a good example for other places to follow. I call to remembrance

many happy and sometimes humorous occasions that befell me at Crewe Hall, once I was nearly

caught by a bull when I went for a walk in the fields, which the owner thought was safely tied up. A

small boy named Roger wanted to sell me a puppy, but when I offered to send the money after I
reccived the pup, he showed his Methodist training when he said 'you send the money first'.

I pray that the younger generation will carry on the great work of their Father's, and may

God bless your Week-end Celebrations, and may the riches of His grace be with you all.

Mr. J. JONES writes:-
It is a great joy for me to share with you in your Centenary Celebrations 'one hundred

glorious years' of faithful witness to the great truths of Methodism-that has kept your Church strong

and steady in the midst of all the storms of the rolling years. Truly your roots are deep. My

memory of (little Crewe) goes back nearly 60 years, and all sorts of pictures of your Church and its

services float before my eyes. Crewe Farndon from a (Local Preacher's) point of view was alwqys

homely, where one could freely talk, pray and preach.

In thinking of the changing years, the families that have moved, and thc goodly number that

have passed on to Higher Service, the homes that have been homes for the preachers, the young local

preachers that have felt the Great Soul Movement, and go all over the country with the message of

salvation. The voice of Philip Woolam, J. Simon, Walter Shaw, John Lewis, Eli Pugh, W. Shaw,

E. Appleby and others we remember, and still hear. We thank God for them all. But like the old

Dee that flows by, the influence still flows on, others are taking up the work, and stepping into the

needs of the Church, and'The Best Is Yet To Be'. May the next hundred years be still more

glorious !

Mr. WILLIAM JONES writes: '
Fifty one years is a big slice out of a lifetime, but all those years I have been coming to

Crewe-by-Farndon Chapel. As a youth I walked with my father-in-law Mr. Job Stcckton and took

an afternoon service, staying for the evening service also' Mr' Shau (seniorl took us back after

service in the evening to Broxton Station with the pony and trap.

Many changes have taken place since those days, but I have always'had a warm place and

affection for the Church and its members and friends.

May your Centenary Celebrations be a blessing, infusing greater faith and zeal for the futu

in God's work in this lovely little corner of a wonderful world.
"q;I}rt
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A View of the Chapel

The original stone

bearing the date 1858

A Memorial to
of the late

the Memory
Mrs. Shaw

Interior of the Chapel

at an Evening Service



Specia I Wee

Sundlay, 7tk\ Septenmben

SERVICES
no:415 a.rmr. amdl 6:3, lp.rnrx.

lPreactrer :

Rev. JOFilN ILLSLEY
OF' }4.\NCFTESTER

N4[iss Ef,rwem ]omes (chesrer)

Organist :

N/[ns" \M" A" Shaw

Offierimgs at ann


